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If you covert npitite, flesh, cobf.

vigor," take Ayer's Sarsairilla. Sold !'In his sech to tlie senate at Lincoln

last week Prof. IVnton stated that the
... . n 1.1

The Sioux County Journal.

ormu. county papeb.

HK-- T stiol n. 1"- -

m of hi."S. tmiiroii, S'b- -druggists. . i. rw -- !. igovernment was mi-.- .

. C. Allrn
I. II. Benton
Juha K. mil 12.

ii. H Hutlnf.Price, f2.00
& HOLMES, 'H Z pRiWl-EVT- .

JOHN A. LI CAS. 1 KWl .VAT

CH tliLES K. VERITY, Casaikk.
Subscription

SimBMMU,
A. B. Hanipbrry

WANTED. Tie consent of 10,000

smokers, to send eacli, a sample lot of

150 "MCKLE" Cigars and a 20 year gold

filled watch, by Express C. O. 1'.

and allow examination.

Havasa Cwah Co., Winston, N. C.

Editor.It, x. a. tKMy w
Entered at tlie Ilsrriiii post office as

close matter.
0OGHtUJJlAi. bj,
Poddork ... ,-- . "

watering what are termed tte greai

plains, which comprise about 7,(100,000

square miles. I11 it are three-hiih- s of

Nebraska, one-lia- lf of Kansas, one-thir- d

of Colorado and New Mexico, all of Ok-

lahoma and three-fifth- s of Texas, and the

region now has a xpulation of 2,500,000.

The method to be adopted to secure a
water supply for a great portion of tlie

territory will be artesian we!U When

the work is accornplwiied the great

plains will be one of the richest and most

prosperous regions in the United States.

A. 8.
Thtbsday, April 2, 1881. v.BW

'. Mandttrsoa.. r . lC.
J t .... n.ll ( SVYOF HARRISON,Sotiec-Tlni- lwr fplttire. , . , ., w'lnaTHE BANK

Geo. W.'K.DorseT, a
In the selection of a successor to Judge

Groff as general land coinrnisioner, the

president lias decided on
pTisi iisiitri i j JLlh1i,

ADiaaa tot r-v- IThomas EL Carter, of Montana. Mr.

Carter is but thirty-seve- n years old, but Maxwell . AJrt,7
', U AawnJVis said to be one of the best lawyers in

U. A. r:upbrU..(rk ,Mthe west, and his administration of the iivEMsoN, m:bka.

r. s. I.ASiximcE, I

t ftii'BOK, NEW. I

Martb S, 1M.
C'omplai it So. 2325 having Ut-- entered at

this cilice bv Helium P. Undsey avamsKol-vfl-

l' for failure u comply with
law ue to timber-cultur- entry .No. 171, dat.-- d

Oct !?, 1M, uin the f It section 45, town
.bin 31, rane in Umx county, Sebruxka.

ith a view to tlie cancellation of ruud entry ;

coatcsantttllceiiig Unit :iid (olville I. IVr
rs-- ha failed u pltm , or in any way eulli
vate any portion of aid tract daring the M

venrofenid entry -- ind il has tailed to

plant to tree, tree ed or tree cuttinc
live acres of said tract during the 3rd year
of said entrv, and further he has ruled t"
plant anv p)rtiiin u( said tract to trees, trn-nee-

or tree cnltiiiRa during the third year
ol Kaid entrv, and lm wholly failed to cure
said (ii fects'uii to the date of this aflidavit,
t.-il- Fehv lrttl.

affairs of the land office is expected to be
We learn that in Stanton county

where A. G. Brugh made an investiga-
tion of the records of the county,
the three have settled on

TWELFTH jri.uu, w
highly satisfactory. M. r. Klnkalrl i

AUTHORIZE) CAPITAL. Stf.OOO. 'onriwl 14udemn...
the report of Mr. Brugh, One paid overThose interested in an exhibit at the
to the county $345.00, another $625.00,

while the third has agreed to make good t . - 'S. Uarkrr ,

Conrad Llndrtuan ; ' ,Transacts a General Banking Business,a shortage 01 ti,aw.uu. .v wiueiuem M. J. Uayhart.The said partieii are heiebv suniuioned to
has not vet been effected with the ex--

A. Houtlnrorth "opt hs.'
clerks, so their ca-se- s are likely to go

world's fair from Nebraska vhich will do

the state proper credit will be compelled
to solicit subscriptions for the purpose,
as the legislature appropriated but
fSO.OOO and that would not get up any-thin- g

worthy of notice, but it is safe to

say that a way will be found and means
devised so that Nebraska will be properly
represented.

Ttuoa, Keldr
Geo. J. htaafer..into the couns. The amount recovered

will a great deal more than pay the ex

artpear at thla omce on me nay m jiu
Ihiii. at 10 o'clock k. m., to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure.

Testimony of w itneases w ill be taken
s. H. Jones, a nolary public, at Ilia ofln e

in HarriBon, on the Ttli of April
lstll, at 10 a. ni. T. . l'ow eks, Keceivtr.

H. T. CosLEY, Contestant's Altv. lis Si.

A. K. 1H . t '
Conrad Linderuan Orku

Buys School Ordups, County and Village WarranU.

--Interest Paid on Time Uemits.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
-rH. T. Ooney.pense, and the fact that the

walked up and settled indicates tliat the
BOARD OFshortage grew out of errors rather than

dishonesty, and it also shows that they Chin. V. tirove, (chslnnin
J. A. tjraen ii -

had confidence in the work of the expert V. W. Knot l faccountant. hLEotsi.aTin
W. WIlajMi fnsior, DtmsJGreat rejoicing is being indulged in by
Kl. I. Kfp., IivSMarsteller

The legislature of Maine has passed a
bill providing that no person shall be al-

lowed to vote who cannot read aod

write. Such a law should become na-

tional and should go into. effect as to nil
Who are not voters at the passajre there-

of. Of course a law could not. lie nnule

disfranchising those who are now elect-

ors, but there is no excuse for a person
growing up in total ignorance in the.- -

days of public schools.

Griswoiti &a great many fople over the reported
discovery of cvl in Hitchcock county. VlLLAOt Ol'finJ

C H. W alios (fchnlniisn; H

vi . is. niunii .
J. C. SorlliropHAVE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF E. HolliMM.,,

With His Thumb,
A boy Is said to have saved the Netherlands
from inundation. Multitudes have been
saved from tbe invasion of disease by a
bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparitla. This medicine
Imparts tone to the system and strengthens
every organ and fibre of the body.

I have taken a great deal of medicine,
but nothing has done me so much good as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I experienced Its bene-

ficial effects before I had quite finished one
bottle, and I can freely testify tliat It is the

bs,t blood medicine I know of." L. W.

Ward, sr., Woodland, Texas.
"Confined to an office, as T am, from one

year's end to another, with little or no out-
door exercise, I find great help in Ayer's
Barsaparilla, which I have used for several
years, and am at present using, with excel-
lent results. It enables me to keep always
at my post, enjoying the best of health."
H. C. Barnes, Maiden, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
raiFAaED bt

ML 1. 0. AYZB as 00., Lowell, Haas.
Bold by Druggists. l,lx$5. Worth ti a bottle.

W. II. W rl-r-

It is to be hoped that the find will prove
to be a good one, but so many reports of

coal finds in Nebraska have been proven
to be no good that most people have

given up hnies of this state ever produc-

ing coal. A few months ago Dawes

county had a coal find, but as nothing
has bfcen heard of it for some time it has

likely turned out like all the rest It

C. K. Vnrlty
O. UolhrlcFarm Machinery, Hardware, Furni
S. h K Maine
U. Wllswn..
O. W. llexlrwould be a grand thing for the state if a

Jt is reported that a committee had

cliarge of Speaker Elder to prevent him

from leaving Lincoln before he liad

feigned the maximum freight rate bill,
and also to prevent outsiders from seeing
him. The speaker of the hoti-4- cannot
island very high in estimation of his as-

sociates if such a course was deemed

necessary. It was not hinted that Lieu-

tenant Governor Majors needed a body
guard.

good vein of coal could be found. In the TKKMtOFtritr
matter of fuel Sioux county 13 far ahead Hulrk't Court, -- At llurui

ture, Garden Tools, Clocks, Etc.

Wc will furnish you with any kind of farm or tool-- , from :i

hoe to a ulf-biiiik- nn. if we have not pt what you
want on hanil we will et it for you on shoi t

notice, and at a price.
We will jrive you a

frliruary K.Ui nod Si traijr- -of most portions of the state for it has

plenty of wood and the coal mines of unty (jourt, Al 1Ikm.
flrt MoihIhv of ciu )i.nrfji:Ui.

Wyoming are so close, both on the Llk- -

SULLIVAN & CONLEY, Lawyers.
CHt nCIIES iXIIKi;

M. K. tXiurrh- - I'mathlm a
horn and B. & M. roads, that the cost of

getting it to Sioux county is small.
Hnnday at 10 ao a. in., aiiimr fWill practice in. all the local, state
ItlK hi i :au. k. y.. .

and federal courts, and U. 8. Land
The legislature is now working with

office.out pay and consequently h good deal of
JIi-v- . Wlilinm H'lisos

charrh Ciu h nlu-rnnl- s It

tx'irtni'.luK at '.HO.work is being done. The members are
also getting anxious to get home and it Legal papers carefully drawn.

tW Office in court liouse.

A great time is being indulged in in

Wyoming over the woman suffrage ques-
tion. Some claim that it is demoraliz-

ing the women while others claim that
it is doing good. Some of the ministers
bssert that the women want office and
for that reason have dropped moral and

temperance work. The law has not been

'operative long enough to get to working
in good shape. Better give it a good
trial before passing judgment.

KplM-oiui- l i!rviw Bt ti?is quite likely that the session will close Square Deal.

I !E aro making a specialty this season of what 1

Friday fvoning brtwi-r- a,some time next week. The judicial bill Harrison, - . Nebraska, dnyn of Cii h moiitli, t ondack
has passed and makes what was the llittr.

I'nloii .'HiiilHy fohoui unr-- i

twelfth district the fifteenth, and it is to
have two judges. It was expected that
the supreme court would hand down its

. E. HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All business entrusted to his care will re

"

liihlr .rboul mwu t tht-- Stdecision in the Thayer-Boy- d case on
wo ran uur niHllillll MHHI1 F: ATuesday, but the result has not yet diy uffrnooa at i

i.C,RhA'been learned. There liave been no laws eelve prompt and caryful attention.

HARWSOJf, KKBBASKA.passed yc--t on the usury business and it
is not likely that there will be and it is

; ;jdaofthe piNEST STOCK and the very
. 0T WORKMANSHIP, Such a harness jiJWAjk

:r.nnot be bought for less than $25. VSvLs' .

yl retail. But we are willing, JA
order to Introduce it, to jJHLL ONE SET ONLY JT SK

expected that eastern money will arain
GEORGE WALKER.

Tlie reduction of the appropriation for
the militia to $25,000 was not a wise

thing for the legislature to do. The way
the members of the organization re-

sponded when called out in the dead of

winter to protect the lives aid property
of the ett4ers against the Indians

"better recognition than the allow-

ance of a mere pittance. Long contin-

ued peace is hoped for, but the state can
Uy afford to be entirely unprepared for

4in emergency should one arise.

begin to come into the state as sooa as

legisLtture adjourns. The runaway sen Fremont, tc'Attorney-at-La-

Will practice all oourts and the Uator, Taylor, was seen in Chicago, but
has not returned and it is probable that

i. a uincc. lsusiness entrusted to mv ElkhorJ;he never will. The members draped his
ciu-- will receive prompt attention,chair in the senate chamber in mourning.

But few bills have become laws so far, HARRISOX, . - NEBRASKA. AS,
but there will likely be a rnIi from uovv

uutil the close of the session.
Mo. i

The following appeared as a special to

O. HULL,

Attorn.ey-at-I.a-

itAKKisox, . MaausKA.

This is indeed an age of organization.
'Employees organize to protect thoni-selve- s

against their employers; employ-
ers organize for protection against each
other, and so on. The farmers organ-
ized to protect themselves against the
(railroads and capitalists and now the
railroad employees are organizing to

the Btii from Kearney, beaiinir date of
March 23:

The grand jury, like first that has been
( NORTH WESTERhl

called in Buffalo county for several
-U- KTwKES-years, reuorted for duty to-da-y andprotect themselves against the actions

Judge Hairier administered the oath of

Harrison, Nebrfmembership to the jurors, in inscnarge
of the farmers alliance. At the time
this world becomes thoroughly organi-
zed things will be so hot that hades will

to the mrv he laid stress upon the alleg

'Or. Leonhardt,
liM O Street, Lincoln, Keb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOD.

ed court house steal which has grieved
the alliance throughout the county. Ittoe thought to possess peculiar advan- -

'tages as a summer resort. was at tlieir instance tliat the jury was
called. A number of witnesses, includ-

ing the hack drivers of the city, have

OMAHA,

SIOUX CITY

CHICAGO

AN- D-

been subpoenaed to give evidence as to
crookedness existing ia. the city, there
has been a falling over each other the
nast few days in escaping from the city,

It is reported that since Jay Gould has
.got control of tne Union Pacific that a

square deal has not been given tlie
Northwestern in the matter of through
business, but the great railroad magnate
throws all the business he can to his own

ST. PAUL
Read the press notices,

Send for symptom chart,
State your case.

especially among the gamblers and
keepers of . disreputable places. Just
what the nature of the indictments will And All Points !

be is a matter of curiosity.
East, North. SouThe result of tlie work of a grand jury

well, v

.line, the Missouri Pacific. This may stir
up the Northwestern to extend its line
'west to the coast and thereby become

independent. If the line now built into

If you are sick and want to get
write all about yourself.

is always looked for with interest. There
is no organization under the laws of the Ui LSiJ.HNo trouble to read letters; send stampland wnich lias such a terror for evil-

doers as has a grand jury. There is !'. W"..aiiB,iuna;ma 9CN WITM OOOD ThiMae.
.Wyoming should be extended so as to
intake a good terminal connection it
'would become an important line, and
'would be a benefit to the country along

--ThROUOH TlCKfTS TO to'practically no limit to their authority to

for reply.

Dr. Leonhardt,

1452 O St. Lincoln, Neb.
investigate matters, and they may call a

iiU entire length. person before them to give evidence in

one matter and get information from
chucked tn

Tliroiifh PalHcn liw)rt l1him which will unearth new mysteries A4 IMn W ma "saateaiThe maximum freight rate bill has not Valley bh'1 ins";and misdeeds. The members are sworn
;yet been signed by the governor and

s r. '(nw.great deal of fuss is being made about it. THERE ARE TALKS
to secrecy and dare not divulge the na-

ture of the testimony of any witness nor
the Dames of the members who voted for

Petitions are being sent in asking him to
B. E. Brewster,

President.
ABOUT TMC DlNINO-MOo- y

C. F. Coffee,

Vice Pres.
'veto the bill and others are being gotten

j. rHor against any indictment Any person H. O. Bi'itr,
About
.About

soeirrv- -
what TO WAN ANO.HOW TO MARS it,can go before a grand jury and call at-

tention to a matter and it is the sworn Oen'l Blitnii'er.
tup urging him to sign the bill and thus
make it a law. It is a peculiar thing for

jpetitions to be sent in on a matter, jn
itbat condition. The bill has passed

about booksfabout kants'ano rLowcm- - 'abouthomk Mmnnrduty of that,body to investigate it.
OMAHA,

NEB-

movt ftooo form;
SliortrnSiile. ABOWTHOOit tAUTlfUL:

Iboth branches of the legislature and is
: reported to make a reduction of about CO

! per cent on an average on the freight By virtue of an order of male directed to WttlMmii4;taNetaeee';Bj

(.TIAa C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

tNOORPOB ATKD.

me from the mimn ooort or moux eouniy,
Nebraxka, on a iadtrment tendered la sabl "' Mis,,,:1 rates now in force. Petitions are not

apt to effect the executive to any extent
iin the matter and be will have to act on

eonrt on the 17th dor Pebraarr, IsM, I

favor of I.. AHce Watoon a plafntnT, an
HIpo. Lonan'o KEnmcow c;against Elmer Mcrarlinjr ana E. M. Ormabv.

traatee. aa defendants, for tbeaamef Ml 47,
aad roU taxeit at VM and accruing eosfe.
I have levted upon the followtsc real eatate

Ibis own judgment, and that ia what he is
tthere for. That freight charged are too

lhbihiiiMlnMwMgdbTJI. but wbeth- -

or.

fi:'
Maen aa we property M aaia aaimaani.
Elmer MeFnrllntr. Lota and t and

AMONO OUW MAWT'COWTBIBUTOBB t ;j
the a X of nw K of section 4, In township I
n. ranae M w. of the nth d. tn.. In Riooer or not a fO per cent reduction is a just fltmntT. Hahraakn. Hnhiact to the Ttone can Ml be determined by toot who

i likMMrtirace of K. 8. Orninby, trustee, for HM
ifowtb tbs natter, and If the legit nu aeoruea interen, ana wui awer me same

tor sale aablcet to the tnt mortaafe of
llfttamnaeMM that and found that is K. 8. Ornubjr, trustee, to tbe MglMst Mddai

for cash in hand, on the b daT of Ami). A Gsneral Banking Business.MttiM(ovMr bould sign the bill. P, at we front doer of we eonrt hoass
or nowi eoanty, at Harrison, was eema; R9AKIT Dims ... -(5muding vftereia the lost term of eettrt
fed, a we boor of ewe o'daek, p. in Of
amid day. when end trhsre ee attendance

UMin uMigyM and gotten up
ItyextMcoferikbe purnw of

tfce '
--TRANRAi.TE!;. IM WABTto. WMHINttTOW. O. awill be riven kytmmw- - asliad.

IMted ka Mi Io of mi,ai. VCrv'r wi'.tGd la with- -

.if , Bakubwj,

hvoM-''",- ,

WOUreM.

o


